Programmed delivery of novel functional groups to the alpha class glutathione transferases.
Here we describe a new route to site- and class-specific protein modification that will allow us to create novel functional proteins with artificial chemical groups. Glutathione transferases from the alpha but not the mu, pi, omega, or theta classes can be rapidly and site-specifically acylated with thioesters of glutathione (GS-thioesters) that are similar to compounds that have been demonstrated to occur in vivo. The human isoforms A1-1, A2-2, A3-3, and A4-4 from the alpha class all react with the reagent at a conserved tyrosine residue (Y9) that is crucial in catalysis of detoxication reactions. The yield of modified protein is virtually quantitative in less than 30 min under optimized conditions. The acylated product is stable for more than 24 h at pH 7 and 25 degrees C. The modification is reversible in the presence of excess glutathione, but the labeled protein can be protected by adding S-methylglutathione. The stability of the ester with respect to added glutathione depends on the acyl moiety. The reaction can also take place in Escherichia coli lysates doped with alpha class glutathione transferases. A control substance that lacks the peptidyl backbone required for binding to the glutathione transferases acylates surface-exposed lysines. There is some acyl group specificity since one out of the three different GS-thioesters that we tried was not able to acylate Y9.